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DO WE have

a DEAL for YOU!

Check us out!
Great location...one mile from campus
on Avent Ferry Road!
Walk, ride or take the Wolfline to campus!
Larger than average apartments!
One, two and three bedrooms...
with 2 occupants allowed per bedroom!
Clubhouse with widescreen TV...
Exercise room...Wolfpack billiards room...
3 pools...Sand volleyball courts...
Basketball courts...Laun "y facilities...
FREE resident parties throughout the year...
And more!!!

Why live in one room on campus
when you can have an apartment at Kensington Park
with a written satisfaction guarantee?
If you have a problem and we don't fix it on time,
you'll live rent free until it's fixed!
Or, if...by some wild chance...you're unhappy,
you can cancel your lease with thirty days notice!
How can you lose?!”
Come lool! us over....
and find out how you too can afford your own home
and guaranteed satisfaction at Kensington Park!

DD we have

a IDEAL tor you!

Enjoy the flexibility and privacy
of having your own home!
Use your special decorator allowance
of up to $275 from our decorator list
to add some personal touches to your home!
Come see for yourself....
Open House every Saturday (10 AM 6 PM)
and Sunday (1 - 6 PM)...with refreshments...
and FIVE MODELS open for your inspection!
Register for a 19" color TV and
free weekend ski passes at Beech Mountain!

DD we have a DEAL “DI” YOU?

YES!

And we guarantee it!

The #1 WOLFPACK Community!

Kensington Park

Apartments
I Milefrom Campus on Avent Ferry Road

Rental Office in Clubhouse
851-7831
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Successful apartment-hunters must
know what they want beforehand

t MISSION VALLEY BEAUTY V
If you’re going to live off-campus. choosing the rightapartment is probably one of themost important things you’ll dowhile in college.Think about it. An apartmentis your home away from home.but it‘s even more than yourdorm room ever was. While youhad to travel down the suite tothe bathroom or across campusto the Dining Hall. all thecomforts of home are rightwithin your apartment.But before you start yourquest for the perfect apartment.a few questions have to beanswered. among them:0 Do you want to live byyourself or with f!“ ‘ids‘.’ Forsome people. living in a crampeddorm room can quickly makeone a lover of solitude. Or doyou always like to be aroundother people? Once you havechosen which living arrangement you want. you must alsodecide whether you want toshare a room or have privatequarters. a choice more oftendictated by the pursestrings.- ls being within walking distance to campus important. ordo you have a car? Living oncampus also means that you‘reusually it) or l5 minutes awayfrorii any class tunless you liveon the 12th floor of Sullivan).There are some nearby apart»ments that offer the sameconvenience. liurtherrflung accommtxlations are open to thosestudents with cars. who must bewilling to make the daily huntfor a parking space, Car—lessfolks can also live there. thanksto carpooling or Wolfline. Areyou close to other necessities.such as supermarkets'.’- How much are you willing tospend‘.’ It might be nice to rent a$700a~month apartment with a.lacu/li in the bathroom andmaid service. but you‘ll soonneed to tell your parents first tifthey're footing the bill) or getthat third job. Set out a budgethow much you‘re willing tospend and stick it. Prioritizingapartment features is also a goodidea. Remember that optionssuch as having a wash and dryerin your apartment can end upsaying you expensive trips to thelaundromat. An option such asfree babysitting probablywouldn‘t help many collegestudents.Because of recent growth inRaleigh and the rest of theTriangle. there is currently anapartment glut. which meansgood deals can be found. Notonly are rents very competitive.but many apartment complexesoffer treats such as one month’sfree rent or free cable televisionwith a year‘s lease.And finally. if you‘re gettingthe (iotta findan apartment or-l'll li\e on thestreet blues. justtake a deep breath. More than15.000 N.('. State students currently live off-campus and havesuccessfully encountered thesame hassles you are now facing

U109 Avent Ferry Rd.

February 1‘), i988 let hntt tan Apartment l nub-rs (.on it‘

Stanley ll. Kaplan

pnFPARAYION FOR

Mon Thur9 30-9 00SALON \—
- Manicures 0

0 Tanning Rooms 0
0 Perms 0

0 Haircuts 0

S?! a Sun 10 006 CO

832-37571

The SMART MOVE!

MCAT-DAT- LsA'r-oRi:
(DJJ/fiiitu'iW'iBirlg 'wFriday 9 30-5 00 Li ." .s" '.

Apartments

if you lost the NCSU Lottery. . .

Win BIG at Parkwood Villagel!

Compare prices of dorm Ilvlng and see why so many students are moving off campus to
Parkwood Village for convenient, affordable and spacious living.

LQQQLLQD W
Parkwood Vlllage double (tour students)

double (two etudents)

Semester
$355
$710

Monthly
$88.75

$177.50
North Hall double (two students) $800‘ $200.00
South Hall double (two students) $885' $221.25

Watauga Hall $1,015‘ $253.75double (two students)
‘ As seen in January 29, 1986 Technician for 9874988 Semester

If you are trying to keep your housing costs way down, take advantage of the four student
occupancy rate.

We at Parkwood Village are proud to provide NCSU studentswith the finest in garden type, totally electric apartment living withemphasis on our resident's comfort and privacy. Water included; 6climate control air conditioning and heating; major kitchen p ' \ances including garbage disposal; carpeted; large dosefibfull time maintenance staff; twenty-four hour call for eme 9 ~ % .cies; pool; sundeck; clubhouse; children's play area; volley %and basketball courts; adequate laundry facilities; lighted paing areas. Avcnt Ferry Rd
Compare and evaluate! We think you will agree it is matchlessin location, quality, appearance and personal living accommodation. We emphasize our personal concern for each of our resi-dents and would welcome the opportunity to add you to ourcommunity. Parkwood Vlllage

Apanments
2729-A (.‘onifer Drive 0 832-7611located one mlle from NCSU Campus dlrectly on the Wolfllne

Office Hours :Monday Friday 9 - 5 Saturday 10 - 5
If you know someone who lives at Parkwood. talk to them and see what it is like to be a part of the
#1 NCSU apartment community in Raleigh. Our best advertisements are the people that live here
We welcome you to compare our rates and our quality of living.

J)
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EF N APARTMENT? .

Boars Head 3116 Hlllsboro Place
907 Method Rd. (2 blocks from campus)
3 mm bath (1200 sq. ft.)

Trees 8. LeeeeeKent Rd.1br/1 bath (450 sq. ft.)

. u 0// br/2 baths (1500 sq. ft.)br/l bath (850 sq. ft.)1br/1 bath (750 sq, ft.)

A ' '1'.“ (:1-‘;'i‘~‘V .1 .l.. .1 ‘~ ‘ ON
:.~“-“:I‘., y: .‘S '

Avent Ferry Rd‘ [‘1 br/1 bath (530 sq‘ mm"

834-931 1
.2» 834-2586 IIOffice Hours 1br/1bath(g 853. t.) 834-2580 J

M-F 8-6:OO Nights :1l \
“8 @ K .A Sat. 1-4IOO 781-2327

V "7":\L—Ja; l' ' EVE-33%]5.415%'i\—'\&f=_;

t’s Your Move To ...

EREDITH VILLIAG
Where WE pay YOUR bills!

Gooooo St.1 mil bat (450 sq. ft.)

MEREDITH

VILLAGE

Rental Office
Open Mon. - Fri. 8:30-5:30
Sat. 9-5 and Sun. 16
782-2221

small pets welcome

A GMD Premier Community
241 9 Wycliff Rd.
Wyclifl Road, off Lake Boone Trailbetween the Beltline and Blue Ridge Rd.
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Tips to make your apartment days easier

Apartment l littlt‘lH (.uide ‘ 5

finding an apartment mighthave been fun. but mming inusually tops itBefore you unload boxes ofunknown stuff from the trunk ofyour car. take a good lookaround the apartment tprel‘erably with the landlord presentl. Notice any broken ordamaged objects and get anassurance that they will bepromptly fixed. Getting all ofthis in writing is the best way tokeep you and your roommatesfrom getting blamed for damageyou did not inflict.Also keep an eye for unex-pected roommates such asroaches, mice, and rats. Smallproblems can be combated withpesticides or traps that you canget from the supermarket orhardware store. Bigger problemsrequire an exterminator‘s help.Remember that in addition tomaking the tenant to pay rentand keep the premises in a cleanand livable condition. NorthCarolina law also requires thelandlord “to provide fit pre-mises." which as defined as

eomplianee "with me currentapplieahle building and llt)ll\lllgcodes." If problems arise that arenot the tenants' fault. then it‘sup to the landlord to remedythem.'Once you‘re settled in. keep inregular contact with yourlandlord and tell them what‘s up(are repairs needed, will the rentbe a day late this month, etc).Don‘t get into an adversarialrelationship unless its required;most landlords are sincere, keepup the property and chargereasonable rents.
Getting adjusted to newroommates is also a challenge.Try to find out their habits earlyto prevent unnecessary embar‘rassment (don‘t play loud musicTuesday night if one of yourroommates has a killer 7:50class). If you want to share food.talk about the terms of thatrelationship and try to arrangemeal times when all of you willbe home. Work together andyou‘re apartment~dwelling dayswill be a lot smoother.

* 5 Minutes to NCSU

* On the Bus Line
* Great Amenities

MANOR CONDOMINIUM

Student Section Available

2 & 3 Bedroom Units Available
Now Preleasing for May August
Special Preleasing Rates Available 851-5123

1126 Schaub Drifl
Great apartment. Great location. Great priceI

WE'RE RIGHT WHE

YOU“WANT US.
$100

Large Bedroom
Townhouses
Starting At

$395.00
Convenient
West Raleigh

Location
851-8941

' - / CALLFORDETAILSd

unters
Glen

Let us entice you with ourspacrous one bedroomapartments which include treewashers and dryers Call tordetails
851-0753

Enjoy the trait: ofyour lucceu

dflLuxuries ranging lrom cozytIIeplaces Io screenedporches Large I 2 and 3bedroom apartments. com/ermerit to N C Slate downtown. (,2RTP and shopping In,Weetem Blvd. W

ADI Mn”rmMon-Fri. 9-5Sat. 10-5. Sun 1-50

pur‘vr, l"\:"| igo- wlwflen 5a1 (ml WWI spa ms la!bedroom apartments tor aslllilfi as $360 a month TakeWest Chatham Sheer pastdowntown Cary 0! ran 46?76 And dlstnvar now atdahie an ultra M01001“ Lav.

mam
' 2 ieedroomFully Euurped KitchenPrwatu Pal-0Clubhouse a Swimmmg PoorHours Mon Fri 9 l2 1 6Sal 105 Sun 15

DRUCKER & FALK
REAEIRHTS' SINCE 19.“Suit 404, 4109 Wake Forest Rd., Raleio h, NC 919)876-7100

The

House

V“ if

”lg: 3 MONTH SUMMER LEASES

\

,

Dormitory
Facility Within Walking

Distance
to NCSU Campus

AVAILABLE
(summer Rent $130/month)

9 MONTH LEASES
AVAILABLE FOR

'

k? ./’9‘

Raleigh’s First Privat-

SECURITY ,~nsposn FALL & SPRING SEMESTER .;
”ma—u..- (Hem $175/month)

”if a u... DEPOSIT REQUIRED ..
3 3 3: v 2' EACH ROOM HAS: EACH FOUR ROOM SUIT HAS:0 Private Single Occupancy - Microwave Oven i

W. . mm. 0 Individual Refrigerator - Washer and Dryer t0 Built-in Double Bed - Extra Deep Sink ‘
“DWSion Anillblc 0 Built-in Desk 0 Janitorial Service for Bathroom and Common Areas:gggmsuzygzgwm ‘, . 0 Built-in Clothes Shelves

. Picnic Areas ' ' FU” Ca'i’em'ng THE COMPLEX HAS:. pw'essmany 5m,“ __ 0 Semi-Private Bath (shared with one other) Free ParkingDaycare Center ' with Full Tub and Shower , ~ .. Recreational m“ 3 . T ' .10 e Hook-u Very Ouret Neighborhood0 Fairgrounds . Ce e‘p.‘ n p 0 Wooded Surroundings1 . ‘ ‘3'. 233‘s 1 L - Easy Access to the City BikewayAll Utilities Included n M ua eases 0 Covered Front Porches(In "Ix“ unite) 0 Easy,Access to Campus and Stores ‘ .' - It 0 id“m5" :3?” For Further Information Cell “I m U oor Bar-8Que Gnlls
Sat. in Pam at 790 - 0424 SPECIAL RATES AVAILABLEModel 3, Cart Office 821 - 1425

SumtequuaIe " -‘""‘”'F‘ ' “‘T'” 9 ' ‘2’
851-3343
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For People Who

Demand A Little

More From A Home.
Most apartments lack the quality you‘d prefer in a home. The new

H‘lltltlllllllllllll homes now for rent at Sunpomte are quality built homes
‘-.‘.'llll tuitstanding architecture and spacious floor cilans up to 1,485 square
ll't'l Plus many extra features no apartment can of Cr

All only minutes from downtown. NC. State.
and Research Triangle Park Sunpointei With rents
starting at only $415. And ask about our Rent To
Own Program. .

Sunpomte
I ‘- fine I in', latitl 'wnt a H»! l'-,il 'llt'll hilw hurl ltvnes lit] for one niile te Farm Hate RdHr .u x lliil‘ iizlt' l‘- ll 1.1,! llllrl' that: lJllH Male or! llll‘ left HI Lilu' l"\ll PM ill [vli’ IH l'dimgillt' Ktl CdllM950372~1internmlieii

HUNDREDSof Selected
Athletic Shoes are Marked

r r .r 'r,’:.- Invalliim Mir

.... 20-50% OFF

"" EVERY DAY

2520 Hillsborough Streetacross from OH. Hlll — Next to Oasis Records
821-5085

-~45‘ a».—

CHECK OUT THE ADVANTAGES
OF OUR APARTMENT HOMES

0 snacious l 81 2 bedroom apts.
0 1 bedroom starts at $295
0 2 bedroom starts at $330
certain conditions apply
5% student discounts
0-11 month lease available
spacious 1 81 2 bedroom aptsi
two pools
two laundry facilities
washer/dryer connections available
convenient to busline
private patios St balconies
water included
minutes to beltline 81 1—40
5 miles to NCSU

/W

ElRCHTREE
APARTMENTS

54004) PORTREE PLACE
851 — 2403

DIPPING IS FOR DIPS.
DON'T USE SNUFF OR CHEWING TOBACCO

AMERICANCANCERSOCIETY“

was over at this guy‘splace at Duke one day and he wasshowing me their yearbook from tifew years ago

I told him... h - e. ..‘urbmlk 6mm“... 29! a n.3,‘l ik

the Agromeck. lluspage. and l meanks. freshmen.hall. even to:me"

ur yearbook.pictures on every ‘ ‘ ‘
of everything (irec‘
events. concerts. k‘ml'
hockey and womcns a

lid];

AgromeckB NC. State's yearbookul ll all worked out. I‘m nowseem); llll\ L‘ule L‘Unlmunlcztllonsinaior oier here With awesomelegs I guess some people \‘Hll Justne\er gel an Agrumeck



Reading the lease now could

prevent trouble in the future
You may have just found the 'perfect place to live. but it‘s inyour best interest to study thelease before you sign on thedotted line.A lease is a legally bindingcontract between the tenant andthe landlord in which bothparties agree to the terms ofyour tenancy dttring the giventime period, which is generallynine months or one year. Somelandlords use unwritten tenancyagreements. which means thatyou can move out anytime aftergiving seven days written noticefrom the first of the month. Butthis also means that the landlordhas the right to terminate yourtenancy or raise the rent underthe same guidelines.Although a lease can be prettyconfusing. here are some thingsto look for:cWhen is the rent due. and ifyou don‘t have it on time. isthere a grace period or penalty"?Are any deposits or fees required. and if they are. what arethe terms for getting a refund?-Do your roommates have tobe approved by the landlord? Isthe rent dependent on thenumber of tenants? If you areallowed to have guests. how longcan they stay before beingconsidered tenants? Can yousublet. and is there an additionalcharge”?0 Who can cotne into your

apartment or house. and underwhat conditions are inspectionsmade? Who is responsible forcleaning. maintenance. and lawnwork‘.’ What kind of alterationsare you allowed to make to theproperty tanything from hanginga poster to painting a rooml.One important thing to do
when renting to have goodrecords. Keep your canceled rentchecks or he sure to get receiptsif you pay in cash. If yoti yy rite aletter to your kit. '.lord about aproblem in the apartment. tuck acopy in your files. Same thitigapplies if the both of you decnle
on a change in the lease. l)on‘trely on verbal agreements; get itin writing.At first glance. mostappear pretty one sided andit‘s not the tenant‘s side. Thedocument appears to be filledwith the tenant‘s obligations
while the landlord tppeais tohave no responsibilities short olptoy iding you a pltee to li\cThe truth it that state andmunicipal layys ensure that thelandlord will proyide you with
quality services. llul you must
fttlly understand your rights as atenant to properly t‘eeciye c\et‘ything due you.Student legal SeryIces. yyluchis located near the Student(ioyernmcnt office on the fourthfloor of the Student (enter. has
trained attorneys who know the
ins and outs of North Carolina
statutes pertaining to thelandloId tenant relationship. [beservice is lree even il the
lawyers have to represent you in
court but you must make an
appointment in advance.

leases

Attorneys with Student Legal
hunting is this: A lease is like Services plan to hold a workshop
any legal document. You on landlord-tenant problems
shouldn‘t sign it if you don‘t during midAMarch which will
understand it. discuss all phases of securing an... apartment. For more informa»tion. call 7372797.

THE Place to Shop
for Reasonable
Prices on Quality
P r e 0 w n e d
Housewares and

Furniture!8-6 Mon.- Sat.1677 N.Market St. 12-6 Sun.

The golden rule of apartment

321 Hargett St. 8-6 Mon.- Sat.

UNIVERSITY APARTMENTS
8335588

. (lit Ise it t Campus
' On \X'oifline Bits RI Illlt‘

00 Ryan Court
Duplexes and Toyviilu Inies

5295.003) 3 33 .00

NEED ROOM TO LIVE?
1200 SQ FT., 2 BDR TOWNHOUSES
AFFORDABLE RENT, FREE CABLE, WATER
LESS THAN 1 MILE FROM NCSU &
ON WOLFLlNE ROUTE
COLONIAL ARMS

832 - 9280

9 mm 16"?
um DINO. sum “was

HOUR
7 clays a week 10:00 am. E midnight

Subs 0 Spagetti - Salads

NOW HIRING DRIVERS!

CALL Delivery:
833-3495 Io-z 3.9024 8.45
833-3535 After It FREE

V7’~'TY
lI‘L DINO. SlllS
2 Free drinks with any 16"sub ortw08" subs833-3495 or 833-3535One per sub

. i
Ll‘t DINO. SUBS
2 Free drinks with any 16"sub or two 8" subs833-3495 or 833-3535One per sub union-Ino-IIII‘

NCSU STUDENT SPECIAL
ONE MONTH’S FREE RENT

One and two bedroom patio homes available NOW!
int Security Deposit only $200 it

0 Each Unit on One Floor- Energy-efficient Apollo
0 Pool and Clubhouse heating/cooling systems
0 Walk-in Closets 50/0 CP&L Discounts
- Mini-blinds 0 Up to 400 square feet of

storage
For more information, S

Call 859-1900

S U
5801 Blacksmith Drive. Raleigh. NC 27606

NOW
.. OFFERING

fl©®ON ANY
HTENTAL

Wavestreao'yre

ii©WElR

WESTGROVE TOWER HAS THE PLACE FOR YOU, FULLYFURNISHED WITH A PRIVATE BATH AND A COMPLETEKITCHEN WITH BASIC UTENSILS. OUR APARTMENTSARE AIR CONDITIONED, CARPETED AND ENERGY EF-FICIENT, SAVING YOU MONEY ON ELECTRIC BILLS. SOGO AHEAD, TREAT YOURSELF TODAY FOR SOMECOMFORTABLE LIVING TOMORROW.(a s
e3 95’)902 it@©

BEHIND K-MARTON llltl 't'Klilt (I; FALK
WESTERN BL VD "”" "'"'

REFATE\

GHRDNER’S
BARBECUE -~- CHICKEN

STILL CATERS!

Planning a big party” Gardner's Barbeque and
Chicken can help make it a success! Our Avont
Ferry location is Closed but we're still sorvmq
NCSU! Our Cary and Wakefield location; wrll be
happy to handle your order ,
467 - 0374 — Cary
828 - 7744 —— Wakefield

OPEN 1 lain until 9pm, 7 days a ‘t‘.t'f.‘i\
l"“““““““““““““““““l
I l
:2 50¢ OFF 2;U
I: ANY p IO 0
:n DINNER n :
L COUPON GOOD AT BOTH LOCATIONS I



SPECIAL LEASE OFFER

. ~ 3 May 1988
Feb 1988 Jun 1988
Mar 1988 Jul 1988
Apr 1988 Aug 1988

+ Complete PlannedSocialProgram
+ World 'lass' Fitness ( enter with Heated Pool
+ lab/muse

+ Students Allowed in Tim) Bedroom Apartment + Drive-In Laumly with Attendant

+ Ample Parking
+ Professional Maintenance
+ Reasonable Rent, 5) Month Lease
Free Bus Service to and from Campus + Tennis, Volleyball (‘Wuterfii Sand)

Hexilfle lease terms, but you must sign up now! ()tler subject to change or withdrawal without
notii'e

it's true! Only excxting Wakefield can offer two
bedroom luxury for one bedroom rent! And

Raleigh's best rental value is also the most exciting
setting for nonstop SOClal amVity centered

at. our world «class clubhouse Located next to
Wake Medical Center on the Belttine. g " 3’: ‘

Don't make a move until you visit Wakefield! , . 9

Exciting Wakefield is 33;,
located adjacent to the i; f:
Beltline, just 12 minutes i ,1 «a “at,

from NCSU. ,9! s. {Hung-Ll to availablity and .Q gum“. me.
(«ii im'iiml LJUEilllyng policing W “W”

,_ ,, ,2 ,fl _-, 832-3929 or 832-4500

9326mm; Apartments g
Kim, Melissa. Holly or

Crystal will gladly assist you!


